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Abstract 
The current study aimed to investigate the influence of facial cosmetics on 
perceptions of female applicants. In all, 286 participants were asked to evalu-
ate the resume of a photographed female based on capability, earning poten-
tial, popularity, and hire-ability for either a “sales assistant” or “sales man-
ager” role. It was hypothesized that perceived attractiveness and use of pro-
fessional facial cosmetics would increase all ratings of professional compe-
tence. Further, facial cosmetics would be more advantageous for less attrac-
tive applicants and managerial applicants. The results supported these hy-
potheses, demonstrating that the use of professional facial cosmetics im-
proved ratings of competence for female applicants. However, this enhance-
ment was greater for less attractive female applicants and managerial appli-
cants. Implications and limitations are discussed. 
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1. Introduction 

Although rational recruitment decisions should reflect the qualifications and 
competencies of an applicant, recent literature suggests that a female’s use of fa-
cial cosmetics can influence these decisions (Etcoff, Stock, Haley, Vickery, & 
House, 2011; Nash, Fieldman, Hussey, Lévêque, & Pineau, 2006). Facial cosmet-
ics are commonly used in organizational settings, particularly during the re-
cruitment process (Britton, 2012; Leslie, 2013). However, the effect of facial 
cosmetics in these practices has received little empirical focus. As such, the pre-
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sent study set out to uncover how the use of facial cosmetics can influence peo-
ple’s perceptions of females within recruitment procedures. 

1.1. The Halo Effect 

Physically attractive individuals are often perceived favourably on an array of 
psychological and personality traits (Dion et al., 1972) described as the: “What is 
Beautiful is Good” stereotype. In various classic experiments, participants judged 
physically attractive faces as more intelligent, healthy, sociable, and morally up-
right. Additionally, attractive subjects were believed to hold more secure and 
prestigious jobs (Davies et al., 2008; Dipboye, Fromkin, & Wiback, 1975; Eagly, 
Ashmore, Makhijani, & Longo, 1991; Lucker, Beane, & Helmreich, 1981). 
Moreover, the strength of halo effect is dependent upon on the personality trait 
under assessment, as social traits are further enhanced by beauty than intellec-
tual traits (Eagly et al., 1991). From this point forward, research began to inves-
tigate the halo effect on judgements of both intellectual and social traits specific 
to social context. 

The current paper places focus on the halo effect in organizational settings. 
The first piece of information available to recruitment personnel is often a re-
sume or online profile (Jobvite, 2015). Recent surveys demonstrate that almost 
92% of recruitment professionals use social media sites such as LinkedIn and 
Facebook to evaluate candidates (Jobvite, 2015). These platforms strongly en-
courage “profile pictures”, often providing the recruiter a face by which to proc-
ess the candidate’s resume. 

The halo effect has been empirically demonstrated through the recruitment 
process on numerous occasions (Ndobo, 2014; Hosoda, Stone-Romero, & Coats, 
2003). This research often makes use of the “resume evaluation technique”, in 
which participants evaluate applicants based on their resume and headshot. This 
methodology has revealed that both recruitment personnel and student popula-
tions allocate higher competences to attractive female applicants (Johnson, Po-
dratz, Dipboye, & Gibbons, 2010; Jawahar & Mattsson, 2005). These findings are 
true for both trainee roles and managerial positions (Jackson Hunter & Hodge, 
1995), and particularly in sales occupations (Ndobo, 2014; Tsai, Huang, & Yu, 
2010). 

In addition, observational studies reveal that regardless of qualification attrac-
tive men and women are more likely to receive call-backs from recruitment 
agencies (Busetta et al., 2013). Taken together, research demonstrates that more 
attractive females are more likely to be invited for interviews (Baert & Decuypere, 
2014), receive higher performance ratings (Drogosz & Levy, 1996; Vilela, 
González, Ferrín, & Araújo, 2007), more positive interview ratings (Barrick, 
Shaffer, & Degrassi, 2009), higher earning potential (Musumeci & Sha-
hani-Denning, 1996), more managerial ability (Dean, 2014), as well as receive an 
increased chance of employment (Watkins & Johnston, 2000). 

Although the halo effect has proven robust through recent literature, research 
prior to the twenty first century often proposed a “beauty is beastly” effect 
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(Heilman & Saruwatari, 1979). This effect suggests that attractiveness can be 
detrimental for females within certain professions. These detrimental effects 
were specific to male dominated roles (i.e. automobile salesperson) and non- 
managerial positions (Cash et al., Gillen, & Burns, 1977; Heilman & Saruwatari, 
1979). Heilman (1983) interpreted these findings through her lack of fit model. 
In previous decades women had lesser opportunity to work in managerial and 
male-dominated positions (Clegg, 2016). Masculine qualities were given higher 
value as they aligned with the expectations and stereotypes of society. Hence, 
when pursuing these positions more attractive women were judged harshly as 
their enhanced “feminine” qualities (Heilman & Stopeck, 1985) failed to fit these 
expectations. 

1.2. The Role of Facial Cosmetics in Selection 

Research in this area often fails to consider the extended phenotype of beauty: 
the use of facial cosmetics. These cosmetics are highly prevalent throughout the 
workplace, as 64% of surveyed females claimed to “always” wear makeup in to 
work, and nearly all of these women (98%) would wear makeup when attending 
a job interview (Leslie, 2013). Numerous studies demonstrate that perception of 
attractiveness can be directly enhanced through the application of facial cosmet-
ics (Cash, Dawson, Davis, Bowen, & Galumbeck, 1989; Mulhern, Fieldman, 
Hussey, Leveque, & Pineau, 2003), particularly for less attractive women, as 
rated by observers (Jones & Kramer, 2016). Following this line of logic, the cur-
rent research aims to explore whether the use of facial cosmetics can interact 
with attractiveness to influence how women are perceived throughout the re-
cruitment process. 

The existing literature demonstrates a significant effect of facial cosmetics on 
professional evaluations of women (Kyle & Mahler, 1996; Nash et al., 2006). 
Graham and Jouhar (1981) presented the earliest finding of an advantageous fa-
cial cosmetics bias in an organizational setting. Participants evaluated women 
wearing facial cosmetics to be more sociable, interesting, confident, poised, or-
ganized and popular. Mack and Rainey (1990) extended these positive effects of 
grooming (clothing, hair and facial cosmetics) to a recruitment setting. Well- 
groomed applicants (wearing facial cosmetics) were deemed more hireable. 

Nash et al., (2006) found that both male and female participants judged 
women to be healthier and more confident when wearing facial cosmetics, and 
have more prestigious jobs with a greater earning potential. The use of facial 
cosmetics has also been shown to dramatically increase appraisals for high social 
and professional status applicants as compared to low status applicants. These 
findings suggest that the effect of facial cosmetics may be stronger within 
women of high professional social status. 

However, it has also been suggested that female applicants wearing facial 
cosmetics are judged more harshly for both female-typed secretarial positions 
(Cox & Glick, 1986) and non-gender typed account positions (Kyle & Mahler, 
1996). Kyle and Mahler (1996) revealed that the negative bias towards applicants 
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with facial cosmetics only presented itself within low status roles, for both female 
and male gender-typed roles. These findings support the notion that the use of 
facial cosmetics is related to social professional status as opposed to gen-
der-typing of professions (Chao & Schor, 1998). 

Etcoff et al. (2011) found facial cosmetics had a significantly positive effect on 
likeability, competence and trustworthiness within automatic judgements. How-
ever, when participants were allocated enough time to make deliberate judge-
ments, facial cosmetics produced more complex consequences for women. 
Natural and professional makeup looks had significant positive effects on lik-
ability while glamorous makeup look did not. 

Firstly, throughout the literature “makeup” and “attractiveness” are often 
considered to have separate and direct effects on impression formation (Huguet, 
Croizet, & Richetin, 2004). Attractiveness is often controlled or simply ignored 
(Nash et al, 2006; Cox & Glick, 1986). In doing so, interaction or additive effects 
between these attributes have been neglected. 

Secondly, previous studies applied cosmetics to facial stimuli using profes-
sional beauticians (Etcoff et al., 2011; Nash et al., 2006). Such procedures have 
been found to cause enhanced feelings of attractiveness and confidence (Cash, 
Dawson, Davis, Bowen, & Galumbeck, 1989). To eliminate such demeanour ef-
fects, the current methods applied cosmetics to the stimuli faces using online 
makeover software, ensuring control over facial expression. 

The current research aimed to uncover how facial cosmetics influence percep-
tions of professional women, both independently and in interaction with her 
perceived attractiveness and social professional status. In doing so, the current 
study made the following hypotheses: 

1) The use of facial cosmetics will increase ratings of capability, earning po-
tential, popularity, and hire-ability for female applicants (Etcoff et al., 2011). 

2) Perception of attractiveness will increase ratings of capability, earning po-
tential, popularity, and hire-ability for female applicants (Ndobo, 2014). 

3) The use of facial cosmetics will increase ratings of capability, earning po-
tential, popularity and hire-ability for unattractive female applicants more so 
than attractive female applications (Jones & Kramer, 2016). 

4) The use of facial cosmetics will increase capability, earning potential, 
popularity, and hire-ability for female applicants of a high social professional 
status role more so than females of a low professional status role (Nash et al., 
2006). 

1.3. Pre-Study 

A pre-study was conducted to identify two “attractive” faces and two “less at-
tractive” faces appropriate for the resume evaluation procedure. Participants 
were asked to rate 10 female faces (Ma et al., 2015) according to their attractive-
ness, health, happiness and trustworthiness using 7-point Likert scales (ran-
domized). Using paired sample t-tests, the experimenters identified the two faces 
ranked as the most attractive (M = 5.47, SD = 0.16) and two face that were 
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ranked as the least attractive, (M = 2.88, SD = 0.06), t(2) = −16.2, p = 0.04. 
Moreover, these four faces showed no significant variation in perception of 
health scores, t(2) = −1.4, p = 0.39; happiness scores t(2) = −6.89, p = 0.09; per-
ceived trust scores, t(2) = 1, p = 0.5; or perceived age scores t(2) = 2.57, p = 0.24. 
Data from the two stimuli faces within each attractiveness condition were col-
lated for the main analysis, for both conditions the two faces showed no signifi-
cant variation from one another under each dependant measure (See Appendix 
1 and Appendix 2). 

2. Method 
2.1. Participants 

In total, 289 participants (83 male, 208 females) took part in the study. The mean 
age of participants was 23 yrs (SD = 9.16), ranging from 18 - 60 years of age. All 
participants were fluent English speakers, and were mainly Caucasian (60%). 
The second biggest ethnic population was Asian (30%), while the remaining 10% 
consisted of Caribbean, Black, Hispanic and mixed ethnicities. 34% of the par-
ticipants identified themselves as having zero years of work experience, 41% be-
tween 1 to 3 years of employment experience, 9% between 4 - 6 years, and the 
remaining 16% of participants had 7+ years of employment experience. Addi-
tionally, 61 participants (22%) had significant experience with recruitment pro-
cedures. 

2.2. Materials 

Images 
Stimuli images were obtained from the Chicago Face Base (Ma, Correll, & 

Wittenbrink, 2015). Ten headshots from the neutral expression group were cho-
sen. Five of these headshots represented the unattractive condition and the other 
five represented attractive condition, as determined by subjective norming data 
(Ma et al., 2015). All ten of the chosen headshots showed no statistically signifi-
cant variation in judgements of age, emotional expressiveness, femininity, mas-
culinity and trustworthiness as determined by subjective norming data and ob-
jective physical measurement data collected by the database authors (Ma et al., 
2015). The current study ran an additional pre-test to identify four headshots for 
the experimental task. Two faces were chosen to represent each attractiveness 
group in order to ensure generalizability. Pre-study participants (N = 12) were 
presented with each of the ten faces individually (randomized), and asked to rate 
the female’s attractiveness, health, happiness, and trustworthiness. Analysis of 
these responses identified two faces to represent each attractiveness level that 
showed no statistical variation in ratings of health, happiness, trustworthiness 
and age. 

Each of the four stimuli faces was photographed under uniform conditions, 
with no use of facial cosmetics and identical attire (Ma et al, 2015). The present 
experiment employed “ModiFace Makeover Software” (Version 1.2; Arabi, 2016) 
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to form the professional makeup condition, in which products with identical in-
tensities were applied (See Appendix 1). As within previous studies, facial cos-
metics we’re applied in a moderate quantity (Nash et al., 2006). Two versions of 
each face were created, one that received cosmetic modification and one that did 
not. This resulted in a total of 8 images all of which were given identical hair-
styles with use of the “ModiFace Makeover Software” (See Appendix 3). 

Resumes 
Each stimuli image was attached to a resume both a sales assistant (low pro-

fessional status) and sales manager (high professional status) position. The cur-
rent study chose a sales position, as an appearance is valued for roles (Hosoda et 
al., 2003; McElroy & DeCarol, 1999). All resumes contained a large image of the 
applicant (3.91” × 2.75”) in the upper left hand corner. Information regarding 
the applicant’s skills, education, languages spoken, contact details as well as work 
experience was provided. This information was kept consistent, apart from key 
terms (manager/assistant), education level (high school/university diploma) and 
expected starting salary (£25/$31,000 vs. £55/$68,000) dependent upon profes-
sional status condition. A total of 16 resumes were created for the experimental 
procedure, one of which randomly allocated to each participant. These resume 
designs mirrored those of past research (Desrumaux, Bosscher, & Léoni, 2009; 
Nash et al., 2006) to provide comparison. An example is shown in Appendix 4. 

2.3. Procedure 

The experiment was performed on Qualtrics Software. Participants were re-
cruited through the university departmental subject panel: hence the number of 
females. Ethics department approval was sought and obtained. 

All participants were told to simulate the position of a “recruitment consult-
ant”, whose job is to evaluate and hire candidates for positions within organiza-
tions. Afterwards, participants were provided with a description and a list of de-
sired characteristics for the role they were to recruit for, either a “sales manager” 
or “sales assistant” dependent upon their randomly assigned professional status 
condition. After evaluating the resume, participants were asked to individually 
rate the applicant on capability, earning potential, hire-ability and popularity for 
the role (counterbalanced) using four 7-point Likert scale’s similar to those of 
past research. Participants were then asked to evaluate how the applicant attrib-
utes (appearance, work experience, education, and skills (counterbalanced) in-
fluenced their decision making processes, using a 7 Point Likert Scale. Thereaf-
ter, participants rated their personal attitudes towards facial cosmetics, jewellery 
and religious symbols in the workplace (measured on a 7-point Likert scale). 

3. Results 
Dependent Measures 

The current experiment used 7-point Likert scales to measure ratings of capabil-
ity, earning potential, popularity, and hire ability. A 2 × 2 × 2 (Perceived Attrac-
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tiveness [low, high] × Professional Status [low, high] × Facial Cosmetics [Pre-
sent/Absent]) between prticipants analysis of variance (ANOVA) was con-
ducted. All results are shown in Table 1. 

Figure 1 and Figure 2 show clearly the pattern of results. 
1) Capability 
There was a significant main effect of cosmetic usage on capability ratings, 

F(1, 281) = 5.92, p = 0.02, η2 = 1.6%, indicating a significant increase in capability 
ratings for female applicants wearing professional facial cosmetics (M = 4.79, SD 
= 0.08) as compared to applicants wearing no cosmetics (M = 4.50, SD = 0.08). 

There was a significant main effect of attractiveness on capability ratings F(1, 
281) = 22.6, p < 0.001, η2 = 7.5. Capability ratings were higher in attractive ap-
plicants (M = 4.92, SD = 0.08) than unattractive applicants (M = 4.36, SD = 
0.08). Analysis of variance methods revealed a significant main effect of profes-
sional status on capability scores, F(1, 281) = 8.27, p = 0.004, η2 = 2.9%. Low 
professional status applicants were judged more capable (M = 4.8, SD = 0.08) 
than high status applicants (M = 4.5, SD = 0.08). 

Analysis of variance revealed a significant interaction between facial cosmetics 
and attractiveness, F = 33.47, p < 0.001, η2 = 10.6. Further simple effects analysis 
demonstrated that the effect of facial cosmetics was significant for both attractive 
and unattractive applicants, however in different directions. Unattractive appli-
cants received higher ratings of capability when wearing facial cosmetics (M = 
4.85, SD = 0.12) than without (M = 3.88, SD = 0.12), F(1,143) = 32.97, p < 0.001, 
η2 = 18.7. While attractive applicants received higher ratings of capability with-
out facial cosmetics (M = 5.11, SD = 0.18) than with (M = 4.73, SD = 0.12), 
F(1,142) = 5.35, p = 0.02, η2 = 3.7. 

Additionally, an interaction reaching partial significance between attractive-
ness and professional status was discovered, F(1, 281) = 3.35, p = 0.06, η2 = 1.2. 
Simple effects revealed that for high professional status positions, attractive ap-
plicants were judged as more capable (M = 4.86, SD = 0.12) than unattractive 
applicants (M = 4.09, SD = 0.12), F(1, 144) = 19.5, p < 0.001, η2 = 12. While for 
 

Table 1. Ratings of capability. 

Ratings for Female Applicants Average Capability Average Popularity 
Average Earning 

Potential 
Average 

Hire-Ability 

Attractiveness Status Makeup Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

Less attractive 

Low 
No Makeup 4.20 1.12 4.60 0.88 3.11 1.27 3.74 1.29 

Professional Makeup 5.08 0.83 4.46 1.09 3.19 1.13 4.27 1.37 

High 
No Makeup 3.57 0.98 3.84 0.96 2.27 1.19 3.30 1.10 

Professional Makeup 4.65 0.99 4.61 0.96 2.75 1.05 3.81 1.23 

Attractive 

Low 
No Makeup 5.26 0.89 4.74 0.93 3.41 1.05 4.24 1.13 

Professional Makeup 4.61 1.05 5.16 1.19 3.49 1.17 4.30 1.15 

High 
No Makeup 4.97 0.95 4.68 0.92 2.97 1.78 4.08 1.23 

Professional Makeup 4.75 1.07 4.78 1.04 2.86 1.33 4.17 1.44 

Note: Higher scores indicate more positive perception of hire-ability (i.e. 6 = likely to hire). 
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Figure 1. The effect of facial cosmetics on ratings of applicant competence. 

 

 
Figure 2. The effect of perceived attractiveness on average ratings of applicant compe-
tence. 
 
low status positions there was no significant difference between attractive appli-
cants (M = 4.98, SD = 0.012) and unattractive applicants (M = 4.65, SD = 0.12), 
F(1, 141) = 3.33, p = 0.07, η2 = 2.3. Finally, there was no significant interaction 
between professional status and facial cosmetics for measures of capability. 

2) Earning Potential 
A second three-way between subjects analysis variance showed no significant 

main effect of facial cosmetics on judgements of earning potential, F(1, 287) = 
0.74, p = 0.39, η2 = 0.37 However, judgements of earning potential were signifi-
cantly higher in in attractive applicants (M = 3.18, SD = 1.3) than unattractive 
applicants (M = 2.83, SD = 1.2), F(1, 287) = 5.49, p = 0.02, η2 = 1.8. Analysis also 
revealed a significant main effect of status, F(1, 287) = 15.25, p < 0.001, η2 = 5.1. 
Ratings of earning potential were significantly higher in low status applicants (M 
= 3.30, SD = 0.12) than high status applicants (M = 2.71, SD = 0.12). Finally, at-
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tractiveness, facial cosmetics and professional status showed no interaction in 
earning potential ratings. 

3) Popularity 
A third three-way between subjects analysis of variance revealed a significant 

main effect of facial cosmetics on popularity judgements, F(1, 281) = 6.05, p = 
0.02, η2 = 2.1. Popularity scores were significantly higher in female applicants 
with facial cosmetics (M = 4.75, SD = 0.08) than applicants with no cosmetics 
(M = 4.46, SD = 0.08). There was also a significant main effect of attractiveness 
on popularity scores F(1, 281) = 15.2, p < 0.001, η2 = 5.1, popularity ratings were 
significantly higher in attractive applicants (M = 4.84, SD = 0.08) than unattrac-
tive applicants (M = 4.37, SD = 0.08). Lastly, there was a significant main effect 
of professional status on popularity judgements, F(1, 281) = 4.97, p = 0.03, η2 = 
1.7, as low status applicants were judged as more popular (M = 4.74, SD= 0.09) 
when compared to high status applicants (M = 4.47, SD = 0.08). 

There was no significant interaction between attractiveness and status or at-
tractiveness and facial cosmetics for popularity ratings. However, as revealed by 
a significant three way interaction, professional status and facial cosmetics 
showed interaction for unattractive applicants, F(1, 281) = 6.86, p = 0.01, η2 = 
2.4. Simple effects analysis demonstrated that in unattractive groups, high status 
applicants were perceived as more popular with facial cosmetics (M = 4.61, SD = 
0.17) than without (M = 3.84, SD = 0.16), F(1, 72) = 11.8, p = 0.01, η2 = 1.4. 
However for low status applicants, females wearing cosmetics did not receive 
enhanced popularity scores (M = 4.5, SD = 0.16) when compared to females 
wearing no facial cosmetics (M = 4.6, SD = 0.16), F(1, 70) = 0.36, p = 0.55, η2 = 
0.5%. No such interaction presented itself for popularity judgements within at-
tractive applicants, F(1, 140) = 0.89, p = 0.35, η2 = 0.6. 

4) Hire-ability 
A fourth three-way between subjects analysis of variance revealed a significant 

main effect of facial cosmetics on hire-ability ratings, F(1, 281) = 4.01 p = 0.05, 
η2 = 1.4. Hence participants were more likely to hire applicant's wearing facial 
cosmetics (M = 4.14, SD = 0.1) as compared to applicants wearing no cosmetics 
(M = 3.84, SD = 0.1). Secondly, there was a significant main effect of applicant 
attractiveness on hire-ability ratings F(1, 281) = 7.92, p = 0.01, η2 = 2.7. Hire de-
cision ratings were significantly higher in attractive applicants (M = 4.19, SD = 
0.1) than unattractive (M = 3.78, SD = 0.1). Lastly, high status applicants re-
ceived significantly lower hire-ability ratings (M = 3.84, SD = 0.1) than low pro-
fessional status applicants (M = 4.14, SD = 0.1), F(1, 281) = 4.08, p = 0.04, η2 = 
2.7. 

No significant interaction was found between facial cosmetics and profes-
sional status, facial cosmetics and attractiveness, as well as attractiveness and 
status for hire-ability judgements. However, further simple effects analysis re-
vealed a trend between cosmetics usage and attractiveness, similar to the interac-
tion discovered within capability measures. The use of cosmetics significantly 
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improved hire-ability ratings for unattractive applicants, F(1,143) = 6.2, p = 0.02, 
η2 = 4.1, (Professional Makeup: M = 4.1 VS. No Makeup: M = 3.5). While in at-
tractive applicants, there was no significant difference between cosmetics condi-
tions F(1,142) = 0.14, p = 0.71, η2 = 1, (Professional Makeup: M = 4.23, No 
Makeup: M = 4.15). Descriptive Statistics for hire-ability ratings are presented 
between conditions are presented within Table 1. 

4. Discussion 

In the current study it was hypothesized that higher levels of attractiveness and 
professional use of facial cosmetics would increase ratings of capability, earning 
potential, popularity, and hire-ability for female applicants under a resume 
evaluation procedure. Secondly, facial cosmetics would be more advantageous 
for less attractive applicants and managerial applicants. The first three hypothe-
ses were fully supported, while the final hypothesis received partial support 
through statistical analysis. The current findings conclude that perceptions of 
women in recruitment procedures are significantly increased by use of facial 
cosmetics. However, contrary to previous findings, the extent of this facial cos-
metics bias depends upon level of perceived attractiveness and professional 
status. 

4.1. The Facial Cosmetics Bias 

The current findings demonstrate that the overall use of facial cosmetics en-
hanced judgements of capability, popularity and hire-ability for female appli-
cants. These conclusions fall in line with recent findings (Etcoff et al., 2011; Nash 
et al., 2006), while opposing the conclusions of more dated research (Cox & 
Glick, 1986; Kyle & Mahler, 1996). 

These discrepancies can be explained through implicit personality theory 
(Ashmore & Del Boca, 1979). In the past, cosmetics held negative effects for 
professional women as feminine qualities deviated from society’s expectations of 
a male-dominated workplace. However facial cosmetics are often used on a 
day-to-day basis (Britton, 2012). It is not surprising that these changes in our 
society have altered expectations held towards women for organizational prac-
tices. As facial cosmetics have become commonplace, they no longer carry det-
rimental consequences for women within organizational procedures. 

According to a recent survey, almost two thirds of women claim to “always” 
wear makeup to work, and nearly all of these women would wear makeup when 
being interviewed for a job (Leslie, 2013). As wearing facial cosmetics has be-
come a common social convention, society now holds expectations for women 
to use these makeup products in their place of work. Almost half of surveyed 
employers stated that makeup would factor into hiring decisions for a pub-
lic-facing role, and two thirds said they would take a dim view of female staff if 
they attended important meetings without the use of cosmetics (Leslie, 2013). It 
appears that facial cosmetics have become a crucial symbol of effort for women 
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in the workplace. Therefore, when women fail to reflect this effort, negative im-
pressions arise. 

4.2. The Halo Effect 

In support of the second hypothesis, attractive female applicants were rated fa-
vourably on measures of capability, earning potential, popularity and hire-ability 
when compared to unattractive applicants. This finding supports the well-demon- 
strated halo effect in the process of organizational recruitment (Ndobo, 2014, 
Jackson et al., 1995). As the workforce has become increasingly gender-balanced, 
enhancing femininity through attractiveness no longer holds detrimental con-
sequences for women. Instead, attractiveness enhances perceptions of valued 
feminine qualities such as altruism and expressiveness (Desrumaux, Bosscher, & 
Léoni, 2009). 

4.3. Facial Cosmetics and Attractiveness 

In support of the third hypothesis, the use of facial cosmetics increased ratings of 
capability for unattractive female applicants more so than attractive female ap-
plications. Facial cosmetics lead to significantly enhanced perceptions of capa-
bility for less attractive applicants. Whilst unexpectedly, facial cosmetics lead to a 
more subtle diminished perception of capability for attractive applicants. These 
findings challenge the conclusions of previous research in a number of ways. 
Firstly, we must reject the assumption that attractiveness and facial cosmetics in-
fluence social perception independently (Etcoff et al., 2011; Graham & Jouhar, 
1981; Nash et al., 2006). The current findings suggest that a complex interplay 
between these perceptual factors exists. As such, facial cosmetics and perceived 
attractiveness simultaneously influence decision-making processes in recruit-
ment procedures. 

The current findings established that facial cosmetics did not cause a univer-
sally advantageous effect for professional females, unlike previously proposed 
(Nash et al., 2006). In fact, facial cosmetics led to detrimental effects for women 
with high levels of underlying physical attractiveness. This effect was significant 
within measures of capability, with a similar (yet insignificant) pattern emerging 
for hire-ability. However, this negative effect is more subtle than the advanta-
geous effect of facial cosmetics for unattractive female applicants. 

This finding may be interpreted in a number of ways. Firstly, it is possible that 
when attractive women use facial cosmetics, they appear to place excessive effort 
towards their physical appearance as opposed to their professional capabilities. 
This leads impressions of vanity, consistent with the “what is beautiful is 
self-centred” effect (Cash & Janda, 1984). Secondly, high levels of beauty (from 
both attractiveness and facial cosmetics) may cause women to be perceived in 
sexualized manor. These impressions contradict the expectations held for 
women in organizational settings, resulting in negative impressions. Finally, it is 
possible that this interaction may explain the previously demonstrated negative 
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effect of facial cosmetics. Therefore, stimuli may have been negatively viewed 
due to the combination of attractiveness and facial cosmetics, as opposed to just 
the use of facial cosmetics. Nonetheless, it appears that attractive women need 
not rely on beauty-enhancement tools, unlike their unattractive counterparts. 

4.4. Facial Cosmetics and Professional Status 

The fourth hypothesis was partially supported through statistical analysis. The 
use of facial cosmetics increased popularity judgements for female applicants of 
a high status role more so than for a low status role, but only within groups of 
less attractive applicants. This interaction proved nonsignificant for attractive 
stimuli, therefore the hypothesis cannot be fully accepted. Nonetheless, less at-
tractive high status applicants were deemed more popular with use of facial 
cosmetics, while less attractive low status applicants showed no increase in 
popularity judgements through the use of cosmetics. 

These findings infer that facial cosmetics carry more influence within mana-
gerial positions. When women fail to meet these expectations their professional 
image may be compromised. Yet, why was this interaction limited to less attrac-
tive applicants? Possibly attractive women may already meet the standard of 
beauty expected within managerial positions, while less attractive applicants 
must employ beauty enhancement tools such as facial cosmetics to rise to these 
standards. As this interaction was present within popularity measures these ex-
pectations appear to be specific to social competences. 

4.5. Attractiveness and Professional Status 

The analysis revealed that high status applicants were deemed more capable 
when attractive, while low status applicants showed no enhanced capability 
judgements as a result of attractiveness. It appears that more value is placed on 
physical attractiveness within managerial positions when compared to assistant 
positions. These findings confirm past demonstrations of enhanced halo effects 
for women seeking managerial positions (Desrumauxl, Bosscher, & Léoni, 2009). 
As this result shows similarity to the previous findings, it appears that individu-
als carry higher expectations for both genotypic and phenotypic beauty in 
managerial positions. 

There are practical implications of this research. The first should be for re-
cruiters not to misinterpret physical attractiveness presuming it is related to a 
range of other characteristics. The second is to examine their personal theories 
of make-up use to examine the possibility of any bias. 

5. Limitations 

Firstly, the facial cosmetics were applied to the model stimuli using an online 
makeup application software. This method of application may not mirror the 
natural application of facial cosmetics by professional women, limiting the eco-
logical validity of the findings. Indeed, we did not distinguish between different 
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styles or amounts of make-up. Research has shown that attractiveness is further 
enhanced when cosmetics are applied by a professional then by women them-
selves (Jones & Kramer, 2016). 

Secondly, the use of facial stimuli fails to account for perceptual attributes 
outside of the face. For example, attire has shown to guide professional percep-
tions of women. Female managers are viewed as less capable with subtly pro-
vocative attire, and lawyers less capable when dressed in casual or smart attire 
(Furnham, Chan, & Wilson, 2013). 

Thirdly, recruitment personal are likely to review several resumes for a single 
role in a limited time frame. As the current procedures merely asked participants 
to review one applicant (to eliminate detection effects) they may not accurately 
reflect how perceptual bias carries across the entire recruitment procedure. It 
would be valuable for future research to evaluate how facial cosmetics influence 
perceptions of females under processes of candidate comparison. 

Fourth, the current experiment only measured the influence of facial cosmet-
ics and the halo effect on Caucasian females, similar to previous research in this 
field. Moreover, the participants tested were largely of Caucasian ethnicity. As 
such, it is possible racial in-group biases may have taken place. Further research 
is necessary to understand how the facial cosmetics bias may function across 
cultures, and generalize the current conclusions beyond a Caucasian demo-
graphic. 

Fifth, we were limited by our sample of young people and the particular job 
we chose. It may be that older people with more experience of cosmetics may 
have very different opinions. Further, the particular job chosen in this study, 
namely the sales role, may have made people particularly sensitive to cosmetics. 

Finally, we held applicant qualifications constant between conditions, yet in 
may be argued that the requirements for a manager would higher than for a 
non-manager. Therefore, we could have manipulated applicant quality (qualified 
vs. underqualified) instead of low vs. high status. Some of the results (showing 
more negative perceptions of manager applicants) might be interpreted from 
this perspective. Thus, the manipulation of status appears to be confounded by 
at least two alternate variables, making the related analyses difficult to interpret. 
This could be investigated in future studies. 

6. Conclusion 

This study demonstrated, yet again, that physical characteristics have an impact 
on competence judgements in the workplace. Despite the fact that there is very 
little evidence that facial attractiveness and use of cosmetics are related to work- 
place competence and success this study has shown that these beliefs persist. 
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Appendix 1 

 
Figure A1. Original face stimuli. 

Appendix 2 

 
(a) 
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(b) 

Figure A2. All stimuli images. 

Appendix 3: Cosmetics List 

No Facial Cosmetics Condition 
Hair: Medium Clarion natural dark golden/brown cappuccino 
Professional Facial Cosmetics Condition 
Hair: Medium Clarion natural dark golden/brown cappuccino 
Foundation: Stila illuminating 80 watts (75%) 
Concealer: Jane Ardele active light 1 (50%) 
Blush: INGLOT 70 (75%) 
Bronzer: INGLOT 74 (100%) 
Eyes: Jane Ardele Champagne Citrine (45%) 
Eye Liner: Makeup Forever Matt Black (50%) 
Mascara: Stila forever (75%) 
Brow Product: NYX Brunette (100%) 
Lipstick: Jane Just Kissed Plumper Sydney (75%) 
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Appendix 4 

 
Figure A3. A copy of a resume. 
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